
 
 
 
 
 

                  
 

Saturday January 11th to Saturday, January 18th, 2020.  PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 26 members) 

NOTE:  Your first payment must be post-marked July 19, 2019 or later!  Applications post-marked earlier will be returned. 

PRICE: $1,860 per person for hotel accommodations at the Huntley Lodge (Double Occupancy per Hotel Room). 
(Price subject to change in the event of surcharges etc.)  See Pricing and Payment Info Below. 

 
Big Sky:  Come ski the Biggest Skiing in America!  Big Sky averages over 400 inches of snow on their 5,850 acres of skiable terrain.  
Known for their short lift lines, Big Sky has something for everyone, no matter what your ski level is.  The resort offers stunning views 
and has expansive expert and advanced terrain, while including an extensive network of trails suited for the intermediate and beginner 
skier or snowboarder.  The resort is the basecamp to Yellowstone National park and provides daily shuttles to Yellowstone's west 
entrance.  The resort has everything one would expect from a modern ski resort including a variety of dining and shopping possibilities.  
https://bigskyresort.com 

Huntley Lodge:  Located in the heart of Big Sky's Mountain Village, this historic hotel was part of the late NBC News broadcaster Chet 
Huntley's original vision for Big Sky Resort. The Huntley Lodge sits on the plaza at the base of the mountain, with the Explorer Lift 
just out the back door!  Under the same roof are restaurants, shopping, ski storage, and the Solace Spa.  The Huntley Lodge includes 
convenient access to an outdoor heated pool, two outdoor hot tubs and a fitness center.  
https://bigskyresort.com/accommodations/hotels/huntley-lodge 
 
 
:  
 
 Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Bozeman via American Airlines. 
 Shuttle service to and from hotel & airport. 
 Complimentary welcome wine and cheese reception. 
 Seven nights' accommodations at the Huntley Lodge.  Includes baggage handling and daily hot breakfast buffet. 
 5 of 6 day Big Sky lift pass.  Note: Big Sky does NOT offer a Senior Lift Ticket discount. 
 Taxes and service charges are included, except possible tips for bus driver and in room gratuities. 
 

Big Sky Mountain Statistics:

* Summit: 11,166 feet * No. of Runs: 317 
* Base:  7,500 feet * Skiable Acres: 5,850 
* Vertical Drop:  4,350 feet * Longest Run: 6 miles 
* Beginner Runs: 15% * No. of Lifts: 36 
* Intermediate Runs: 25% * Ave. Snowfall: 400" 
* Advanced Runs: 42%   * Uses IKON Pass 
* Expert Runs: 18%  

Pricing and Payment:  Checks only, payable to PSC 

 1st  payment- $620 due at sign-up. 
 2nd payment- $620 due by September 30. 
 3rd payment- $620 or balance due by October 31. 

 
Trip Insurance is available and must be purchased prior to making 
your final payment. 

 
For more info on trip insurance, visit https://www.csatravelprotection.com/certpolicy.do?product=G-330SKI 
 
NOTE:  Please inform the Trip Contact of your choice of roommate, if you have one in mind or PSC may pair you with the best option. 
 Also, inform the Trip Contact if you do NOT need air transportation, or if you do NOT need to purchase a lift pass (IKON Pass.) 
 
Trip Contact and Leader: Chris Lakomy (trip contact) and Jim Gallagher (trip leader) - (call/text) 412-877-2671 or email 
https://pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=150  Send Payment and Trip Coupon to: PSC Travel – Big Sky, c/o Chris Lakomy, 4329 
Hamilton Rd, Pittsburgh, PA  15236 
 
USE TRIP COUPON FROM PSC NEWSLETTER OR ONLINE (Please write your name exactly as it appears on your official 
identification).  Please remember to include your email address for confirmation. 
 
PSC Club Web Site: https://pittsburghskiclub.org/ 
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